
Decis ion NO • ___ '}_' _, .;..{.;..~ Q .......... ~~.:.., ___ _ 

BEFORE Ts:E: RUIBOAD CO!~SION OF TEE ST;.,rn: OF CA 'i'IFORNIA 

~ the Matter or the Application ot ) 
D. S. ~~TCm:!.I. to sell, and i1.lo::.SJil..~OBD ) 
and FRA1~ G. WORD to pu--ch~se, the right ) 
to ope:ate, (a) ~ auto~b1le passenger ) 
and baggage line betwec~ S~anville ~d ) 
Calitornia-Oregon State Li~e and 1nte~ed- ) 
iate pOints via Bieber and Ad~,Calitornia, ) 
and (b) an automobile passenser, baggage ) 
and e~ress line betwee~ Susanville ~d } 
.~turas and 1nter~ediate points via ) 
Madeli:;e, CalU'orn1a. } 

BY 'l'r:E C0100SS ION -
OPJl\'!ON a:ld ORD:::R 

Application 
No.l5599 

David s. M!tchell has pet1~ioned the Railroad COm:ission ~or 

an order approving the sale ~d tr~rer by ~~ to ~. u. Santord 

and Frank G. ii"ord or operating rights tor an auto::notive service tor 

the transportation o! passengers ~d property between Susanville 

and Ca1itornia-Ore6o~ state line aDd inter~ed1ate points and between 

,Susanville aDd. .ll turas and in ter::::le diate pOints, and -:l.M. Se::l.tord and. 

~o.nk G. Word have petitioned. tor authority to puxchase and acq,u1re 

said operating rights ~d to hereafter operate thereunder, the sale 

and. transfer to be in accordance with an agree::::Lent, e. copy ot wbich, 

~arked Exhibit "A", 1s attached to the applica~ion herei~ and made 

e. part thereot. 

The co~~ideration to be paid. tor t~e property herein proposed 

to be transferred is given as 07000. Ot this s~ $1500 is declared 

to be the value ot equip:ent and $5500 is declared to be the value ot 
intangibles. ~ recording the transaction on his books ot account 

applicant may charge to his fixed capital account not ~ore than 

$1500.00. 

The operating rights involved. herein were established as 

tollows: 



By Decision UO.747o, da.ted .t1pr11 26, 1920, ":t. I. tong et e.l., 

were authorized to operate an automotive service for the transpor-

tetion of passengers and freight between Susanville and Bieber. 

By Decision No.10739, dated july 20, 1922, and issued on 

~pp1icat1on NO.SOoS, this right was transferred to David S. Mitchell. 

By S~pplemental Order, Decision No.2l045, dated May 4, 1929, the 

Railroad Co~ission a~~hor1zed Mitchell to serve 1nter:ediate 

pOints over and along the route served ~der the right created by 

Decision No.747S. 

By Decision No.17138, dated JUly 20, 1926, and is~ed on 

Application No.l1064, Davi~ S. ~itchell was granted a right to 

transport pessenSers and baggage ~between Su~v1lle on the 

one hand and e point on the Calitornia-Oregon state l1ne near 

the town ot 1~11n, Oregon, ~d all 1nter~ed1ete points over and 

along the route via !,:errillvi1le, GeriS" s, Hayden Eill, ?e.rks 

Ranch, ~din end Canby (with no local service between Ad1n and 

Canby) as a pe:-t ot and as an extension at the exist1:c.g stage 

service now being perro~ed by said ~tchell between Susanville 

and 3ieber, the s~e to be operated and conducted as one unified 

and consolidated system of transportat10n.~ 

By Decision No.18275, dated April 25, 1927, end 1ssued on 

Application No.12S91, the ~ail=oa~ Cocmission g~ted to Lawrence 

& Estes an operat1ng ~iGht tor the transportation at passengers 

end express (latter 11~ted to 100 pounds per unit), between 

SUSallville and. A.ltu.ras, serving Jo;::'sonv111e, Standish, UtcJ:t1eld, 

Ravendale, The~o, Madeline, Likely and inte~ediate po1nts. This 

right was transferred to David S. ~tchell by Decision NO.20292, 

dated March 29, 1929, and issued on ~~~lication No.1SS08. ..... No 

authority to co~solidate the right acquired t=o~ lawrence & Estes 

with the SU$anville-~lin r1~t was granted. 

There are, the~, two separate rishts involved in this proceed-

ing, one between SUSanville a~ Alturas and inte~ediate po~ts 

via Johnsonv1lle and St~dish, over which route passengers and 
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limited express ~ay be ~ansported end the other a r1ght between 

Susanville and the O:::egon line neer 1!.e.lin, vie. 1Zerr1Uv1lle, under 

authority or whi~ treisht ~y be transported between Susanville 

~~ 3ie~er and passenger: and baggage between S~anv1lle ~d the 

Oregon line, with no serv1ce between Ad1n and Canby. 

The application here1:l asks the CO:n:Ussion to approve the 

transfer by Itltchell to Santord ~d ITo:d ot the passenger and ex

press right between Sus~ville end Altu:as and the passenger and 

~aggage right between Susanv1lle and the Oregon line. Ee proposes 

to retain and to operate thereunder that pert of the Susanville

O:::egon line rient authorizing the transportation or treisht between 

Susanville end 31eber and intermediate points. ~~e service has 

been operated by ~tehell as it it had been authorized by two 

separate rights, that is,rreight was transported On truCks and 

passengers on regular passenger e~u1pment. The Co~ssion has 

heretofore consistently held to its long established policy or 

holding an operating r1ght indivisible, but we are ot the opinion 

that, in this inst~ce, a deviat10n :rom this po11cy is just1t1e~ 

in that the result will undoubtedly :ne.ke tor better serv1ce to the 

public and that the applicatio~ should be granted. Zhe seller 

will devote all his t1Qe a~ energy to the task or ~eetins freight 

trattic d~ands between Susanville and Bieber and the purchasers, 

operating o:clusively as passe:ger carriers, will be in a position 

to more tully meet the needs or the public desiring highWay trans-

portat1on. 7le are 0: tlle t'urther opinion that e. publ1c hearing 

is not neoessary ac no ~ew territory is propo~ed to be served. ~d 

it is not proposed to link up or join the operating rights herein 

authorized to be transterr~. 

\F. ~. So.:c.ford end :'re.nk G. Word, are llereby plaeed upon. 

not1ce that "operative rightsft'do not eo~stitute a class ot proper

ty which should be capitalized or used as an ele~nt o~ value 1n 

deter.mining reasonable rates. Aside tro~ their purely per~ssive 
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aspect, they extend to the holde~ a tull or pertial ~onopoly ot ~ 

class ot business over a particular route. This ~onopoly teature 

:lay be cha:o.ged or destroyed. at a~ t1.:J.e by the state which is not 

in any respect l~ited to the number or rights which ~y be given. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Dav1d S. Mitchell be and. he is 

hereby authorized to transfer to W.M. Sanford and Frank G. Word 

operating rights tor an auto~ot1ve serv1ce tor the transportation 

ot passengers and baggage between 

Susanville and e. paint on the calitornia-Oregon 
state line near the town ot Malin, Oregon, and 
all 1nter~ediate pOints via Mer=i~v111e, said 
right bei~ more tully described in the paragraph 
herein desc~ib~ right ~anted by Decision 
No.17l38, and 

an operating right tor the transportation o~ passengers and express 

(the express to be tr~sported being l~ted to packages weighing 

not more than 100 pounds each), between 

Sus~ville and Al~~as and inter~ediate points 
via Standish and L1tchtield, said right being 
mo:-e tully desc:-ibed in the paragraph herein 
describing right granted by Decision No.1S275, 

prOvided that the order herein shall not be construed as conveying 

authority to link up 0: join said operati~ r1ghts or to r~ove 

any restrictions on said operations heretofore imposed by the 

Ra1lroad COZlliss10n and provided further that the transfer herein 

authorized shoJ.l be subject to the tollowing condj~ tiona: 

1. The consideratio~ to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transterred ~~l never be urged ~etore 
this Co~ssion or ~y other rate tix1ng body as a measure 
ot value ot said. property tor rate fixing, ~~r allY purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant David S. ~tchel1 shall ~ediately unite 
with applicants ~.M.Sanrord and Fr~ G. Word in common 
supplement to the tar1tfs on tile with the COmmission 
cover1~ service g1ven under certit1cates herein authorized 
to be transte:-red, applicant ~litchell on the one hand 
withdrawing, and applicants Santore. and ~ord on the other 
hand accepting and establishing such taritts and all 
effective supple:ents thereto, except1ng rrom such supplement 
taritfs tor the transportation 01' trelgat between Susanville 
and B1eber and inter:ediate points. 
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3. Ap?lic~t 1~tQh~~1 shall ~ed1ately Withdraw time 
schedules covering passenger stage operations riled in 
his name with the Ra.1lroad CO:mission and applicants 
Sanford ~d Word shall 1mmediately tile, in duplicate, 
in their own na::leS ti::e schedules cove:-l::lg passe:o.ger 
stage service heretofore given by applicant Mltchell, 
which t1:e 3chedules shall be identical With the time 
schedules now on tile with the Re1lroad Co~ssion in 
the na:e ot applicant ~tchell, or t~e schedules satis
factory to the Ra1lroad Co~ssion. 

4. The r1ghts and priv1leges herein authorized ~y 
not be sold, leased, trensferred nor ass1gned, nor 
se:-vice thereunder d13CO~v'u~va unless the wri~t~n 
~c~se~t of ~he Railroad CO=:iss~on to such 3ale~ lease~ 
transror~ ass1gncent or d1soont1nuanoo has ~1rst boou 
:oocuroo,. 

5. No voh1o~o may be oporated by applicants Santord 
and iYord unless s'ilca 'Vehlcle is owned by said. applicants 
or is leased by the~ ~de~ a contract or agree~ent on a 
ba~1~ sat1sractory to the Ra1l.-oad Coomiss1on. 

Dated at San ~anciseo,Caliro:nia, this .6I:~ay o! uay, 1929. 


